Species Accounts:

Abbreviations:

PP = Peperpot Plantation
WZ = Weg naar Zee
RF = Raleigh Falls & Voltzberg
BB = Brownsberg Nature Park
ST = Savanna Tour
CT = Cultuurtuin
PL = Plantation trip
OP = Old Paramaribo
(....) = Number of birds seen

1. Cinereous Tinamou (h) - heard only at PP
2. Little Tinamou (h) - heard only at S
3. Red-legged Tinamou (h) - heard only at S
4. Anhinga (1) - RF during boat trip
5. Brown Pelican (1) - WZ
6. Tricoloured Heron (1) - WZ
7. Little Blue Heron (40+) - common at WZ. Also PL by R
8. Snowy Egret (20+) - common at WZ. Also PL by R
9. Capped Heron (3) - RF during boat trip
10. Cocoi Heron (6) - WZ and RF during boat trip
11. Great Egret (2) - WZ
12. Cattle Egret (50+) - common throughout
13. Striated Heron (10+) - fairly common at WZ and boat trip to RF. Also PL by R
14. Yellow-crowned Night-heron (1) - WZ one juvenile
15. Black-crowned Night-heron (4) - WZ and CT
16. Rufescent Tiger-heron (h) - heard only at ST
17. Green Ibis (7) - RF during boat trip & heard at PP. Also OP by R
18. Black Vulture (100+) - common throughout
19. Turkey Vulture (30+) - fairly common at WZ, RF & ST. PL & OP by R
20. Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture (6) - PP. PL by R
21. Greater Yellow-headed Vulture (20+) - fairly common at RF & ST. Also few at BB
22. King Vulture (2) - BB & RF during boat trip
23. Osprey (8) - WZ. PL by R
24. Grey-headed Kite (1) - ST
25. Swallow-tailed Kit (7) - fairly common around BB. One at ST
26. Snail Kite (20+) - common at WZ. PL & OP by R
27. Plumbeous Kite (1) - savannah between BB and airport
28. Long-winged Harrier (1) - WZ
29. Crane Hawk (1) - RF at airstrip
30. White Hawk (1) - RF at trail to Voltzberg
31. Rufous Crab-hawk (1) - WZ
32. Great Black Hawk (1) - ST with snake in claws
33. Savannah Hawk (2) - near airport
34. Black-collared Hawk (3) - PP & CT. OP by R
35. Grey Hawk (2) - PP & CT
36. Roadside Hawk (5) - common at ST
37. White-tailed Hawk (2) - ST
38. Zone-tailed Hawk (1) - WZ
39. Black Hawk-eagle (h) - heard only at PP
40. Black Caracara (4) - RF during boat trip and at airstrip
41. Red-throated Caracara (5) - RF on Fungu Island. One heard at BB
42. Yellow-headed Caracara (5) - WZ & ST. PL by R
43. Laughing Falcon (2) - RF at airstrip. Heard at PP. Also PP by R
44. Bat Falcon (1) - WZ
45. Little Chachalaca (4) - RF at airstrip. Heard at ST
46. Marail Guan (2) - RF at airstrip
47. White-headed Piping-guan (3) - RF at airstrip
48. Black Curassow (9) - RF during boat trip & Voltzberg trail
49. Russet-crowned Crane (h) - heard only at ST
50. Gray-winged Trumpeter (12) - BB near restaurant
51. Wattled Jacana (25+) - common at WZ & CT. PL & OP by R
52. Whimbrel (4) - WZ
53. Greater Yellowlegs (5) - WZ during bird count by R
54. Lesser Yellowlegs (3) - OP by R
55. Solitary Sandpiper (1) - common at WZ. PL by R
56. Spotted Sandpiper (200+) - WZ
57. Willet (6) - WZ
58. Ruddy Turnstone (50+) - common at WZ
59. Short-billed Dowitcher (10) - WZ
60. Semipalmated Sandpiper (1000+) - Abundant at WZ
61. Least Sandpiper (1) - WZ
62. Pectoral Sandpiper (2) - WZ during bird count by R
63. Grey Plover (100+) - common at WZ
64. Semipalmated Plover (100+) - common at WZ
65. Laughing Gull (10+) - WZ. PL by R
66. Large-billed Tern (6) - WZ
67. Sandwich Tern (30+) - PL by R
68. Yellow-billed Tern (2) - PL by R
69. Black Skimmer (50+) - WZ common
70. Scaled Pigeon (1) - ST
71. Pale-vented Pigeon (3) - ST
72. Plumbeous Pigeon (1) - RF at lodge. Heard at ST
73. Ruddy Pigeon (3) - BB & CT
74. Common Ground-dove (20+) - RF and common at ST & CT
75. Ruddy Ground-dove (20+) - common at PP & WZ. PL & OP by R
76. White-tipped Dove (1) - RF at Fungu Island
77. Gray-fronted Dove (5) - common at BB
78. Blue-and-Yellow Macaw (7) - RF during boat trip & at airstrip
79. Scarlet Macaw (30+) - common at RF
80. Red-and-Green Macaw (8) - RF at airstrip
81. Red-bellied Macaw (15) - BB near Tapir Lodge
82. Red-shouldered Macaw (20+) - fairly common at ST
83. White-eyed Parrot (8) - RF airstrip and ST
84. Brown-throated Parakeet (15+) - WZ and RF airstrip. OP by R
85. Painted Parakeet (20+) - fairly common at RF and BB
86. Green-rumped Parrotlet (10+) - PP and WZ. PL by R
87. Golden-winged Parakeet (20+) - RF and BB
88. Blue-headed Parrot (20+) - RF and BB
89. Dusky Parrot (3) - ST
90. Orange-winged Parrot (30+) - common near coast
91. Mealy Amazon (25+) - common at RF airstrip. OP by R
92. Red-fan Parrot (15+) - fairly common at RF
93. Squirrel Cuckoo (10+) - common at most places
94. Little Cuckoo (2) - PP and CT
95. Greater Ani (15+) - fairly common at WZ. OP by R
96. Smooth-billed Ani (40+) - common near coast
97. Striped Cuckoo (h) - heard only at OP by R
98. Crested Owl (1) - RF near lodge
99. Great Potoo (1) - PP One of the best birds of the trip
100. Common Potoo (h) - heard only at ST
101. Short-tailed Nighthawk (1) - ST
102. Lesser Nighthawk (8) - ST and at airport
103. Pauraque (1) - ST
104. White-tailed Nightjar (3) - ST
105. Spot-tailed Nightjar (1) - ST
106. Blackish Nightjar (4) - RF, BB and ST
107. Band-rumped Swift (50+) - common: BB, RF and CT. PL by R
108. Short-tailed Swift (100+) - common near coast
109. Fork-tailed Palm-sift (50+) - one at RF common at ST
110. Lesser Swallow-tailed Swift (3) - BB
111. Long-tailed Hermit (3) - BB and RF
112. Little Hermit (1) - RF at Fungu Island
113. Gray-breasted Sabrewing (3) - PP, OP by R
114. White-necked Jacobin (1) - RF near lodge
115. Green-throated Mango (1) - BB
116. Black-throated Mango (15+) - one at BB, common at CT. PP and PL by R
117. Ruby-topaz Hummingbird (1) - ST
118. Fork-tailed Woodnymph (1) - ST
119. Rufous-throated Sapphire (1) - ST
120. Green-tailed Goldenthroat (5) - ST
121. White-tailed Goldenthroat (1) - OP by R
122. Glittering-throated Emerald (15+) - PP and BB. Common at ST. OP by R
123. Plain-bellied Hummingbird (1) - WZ
124. Crimson Topaz (2) - RF at Fungu Island and ST
125. Black-eared Fairy (1) - RF at Fungu Island
126. White-tailed Trogon (3) - BB & PP by R
127. Collared Trogon (h) - heard only at BB
128. Violaceous Trogon (3) - CT
129. Ringed Kingfisher (5) - RF and ST
130. Amazon Kingfisher (20+) - common along river at RF
131. Green Kingfisher (1) - CT
132. Green-and-Rufous Kingfisher (1) - OP by R
133. Pygmy Kingfisher (1) - OP by R
134. Blue-crowned Motmot (h) - heard only at BB
135. Yellow-billed Jacamar (4) - BB
136. Green-tailed Jacamar (4) - PP and RF
137. Paradise Jacamar (1) - savannah during drive to Witagron
138. Great Jacamar (1) - RF at Voltzberg trail
139. Pied Puffbird (1) - ST
140. Spotted Puffbird (3) - Heard at PP. OP & PP by R
141. Black Nunbird (2) - RF and during drive to Witagron
142. Swallow-winged Puffbird (30+) - common at RF and ST.
143. Black-spotted Barbet (4) - PP and BB
144. Green Aracari (2) - RF
145. Black-necked Aracari (6) - RF at airstrip. Heard at OP by R
146. Channel-billed Toucan (10+) - common at RF airstrip. Also one at BB
147. White-throated Toucan (3) - RF
148. Arrowhead Piculet (3) - PP and OP by R
149. Blood-coloured Woodpecker (2) - PP and OP by R
150. Golden-collared Woodpecker (2) - BB and CT
151. Yellow-throated Woodpecker (h) - heard only at ST
152. Golden-green Woodpecker (1) - BB
153. Golden-olive Woodpecker (1) - BB
154. Waved Woodpecker (1) - BB
155. Chestnut Woodpecker (1) - RF at airstrip
156. Lineated Woodpecker (1) - RF at airstrip
157. Red-necked Woodpecker (8) - BB and fairly common at RF. OP by R
158. Crimson-crested Woodpecker (2) - RF at airstrip
159. Plain-brown Woodcreeper (4) - RF and BB
160. Wedge-billed Woodcreeper (5) - fairly common at BB
161. Straight-billed Woodcreeper (1) - WZ
162. Chestnut-rumped Woodcreeper (1) - BB
163. Buff-throated Woodcreeper (1) - BB
164. Lineated Woodcreeper (1) - RF
165. Curve-billed Scythebill (1) - BB
166. Pale-breasted Spinetail (1) - ST
167. Plain-crowned Spinetail (3) - RF, OP by R
168. Ruddy Spinetail (1) - BB
169. Yellow-throated Spinetail (4) - WZ
170. Point-tailed Palmcreeper (1) - ST
171. Rufous-tailed Foliage-gleaner (1) - RF trail to Voltzberg
172. Plain Xenops (1) - RF trail to Voltzberg
173. Fasciated Antshrike (3) - BB and in savannah
174. Black-throated Antshrike (1) - BB
175. Great Antshrike (h) - heard only at PP
176. Black-crested Antshrike (7) - fairly common WZ, RF and BB. Also PP & OP by R
177. Barred Antshrike (h) - ST
178. Mouse-coloured Antshrike (2) - BB
179. Slaty Antshrike (1) - BB
180. Amazonian Antshrike (2) - BB and CT
181. Spot-winged Antshrike (1) - BB
182. Cinereous Antshrike (2) - BB
183. Pygmy Antwren (1) - ST in forest at Berlijn
184. Streaked Antwren (2) - RF near lodge
185. Grey Antwren (1) - BB
186. Todd’s Antwren (1) - BB
187. Gray Antbird (3) - BB
188. Blackish Antbird (2) - PP
189. Warbling Antbird (3) - BB
190. Black-chinned Antbird (1) - BB
191. Black-headed Antbird (3) - BB
192. Spot-winged Antbird (1) - BB
193. Silvered Antbird (2) - OP by R
194. Ferrugineous-backed Antbird (4) - BB
195. Black-throated Antbird (2) - PP and ST
196. Boat-billed Tody-tyrant (h) - heard only by R at PP
197. Scale-backed Antbird (1) - BB
198. Spotted Antpitta (h) - heard only ST
199. Trush-like Antpitta (h) - heard only ST
200. Spotted Tody-flycatcher (2) - WZ & PL by R
201. Common Tody-flycatcher (8) - RF and CT. PL & OP by R
202. Southern Beardless Tyrannulet (2) - RF at Fungu Island. Heard at PP
203. Forest Elaenia (2) - PP and CT
204. Yellow-bellied Elaenia (1) - CT. Also heard at PP and ST
205. Plain-crested Elaenia (2) - ST
206. Yellow-crowned Elaenia (1) - OP by R
207. Pale-tipped Tyrannulet (h) - heard only at OP by R
208. Helmeted Pygmy-tyrant (1) - BB
209. White-crested Spadebill (1) - BB
210. Fuscous Flycatcher (3) - WZ. OP by R
211. Tropical Pewee (1) - RF near lodge
212. Pied Water-tyrant (15+) - CT and common at WZ. PL & OP by R
213. White-headed Marsh-tyrant (15+) - CT and common at WZ. PL & OP by R
214. Cinnamon Attila (5) - BB and CT. Also PP by R
215. Bright-rumped Attila (h) - heard only at BB
216. Swainson’s Flycatcher (1) - BB
217. Short-crested Flycatcher (2) - RF at airstrip
218. Tropical Kingbird (25+) - common near coast and savannah
219. Fork-tailed Flycatcher (3) - CT
220. Gray Kingbird (2) - CT
221. Boat-billed Flycatcher (2) - ST and CT. Also heard at PP
222. White-ringled Flycatcher (2) - PP and CT
223. Streaked Flycatcher (1) - during trip to Witagron
224. Rusty-margined Flycatcher (2) - PP. OP by R
225. Piratic Flycatcher (4) - ST and CT
226. Lesser Kiskadee (15+) - seen at most places in small numbers
227. Great Kiskadee (100+) - very common near coast
228. Cinereous Becard (1) - PP
229. White-winged Becard (1) - OP by R
230. Black-tailed Tityra (1) - ST by Otte in Berlijn forest
231. Trush-like Manakin (2) - BB
232. Golden-tailed Manakin (2) - BB at lek
233. White-bearded Manakin (1) - BB
234. Crimson-hooded Manakin (2) - OP by R (lek)
235. Saffron-crested Tyrant-manakin (1) - ST at lek
236. Screaming Piha (5) - common at RF and BB
237. Bare-necked Fruitcrow (1) - RF along river
238. Purple-throated Fruitcrow (4) - ST
239. Capuchin Bird (h) - heard only at BB
240. White Bellbird (h) - heard only at BB
241. Guianan Cock-of-the-Rock (17) - RF lek near Voltzberg
242. White-winged Swallow (50+) - WZ and common along river to RF. PL by R
243. Grey-breasted Martin (100+) - common near coast
244. White-banded Swallow (20+) - fairly common along river to RF
245. Black-collared Swallow (30+) - RF common
246. Barn Swallow (9) - WZ, RF and ST
247. Tropical Mockingbird (15+) - very common near coast and savannah
248. Pale-breasted Trush (40+) - common near coast
249. Cocoa Thrush (1) - CT
250. Bare-eyed Thrush (2) - CT. OP by R
251. White-necked Trush (1) - BB
252. Black-capped Donacobius (2) - CT
253. Coraya Wren (2) - BB
254. Buff-breasted Wren (4) - WZ and CT. OP by R
255. House Wren (8) - PP, ST and CT. PL by R
256. Musician Wren (h) - heard only BB
257. Tropical Gnatacatcher (10) - PP, RF and CT. OP by R
258. Grassland Sparrow (3) - ST
259. Variable Seedeater (6) - RF, ST and CT. OP by R
260. Blue-black Grassquit (20+) - OP by R
261. Lined Seedeater (1) - PL by R
262. Bananquit (15+) - fairly common at most places
263. Pectoral Sparrow (1) - RF near lodge
264. Red-and-Black Grosbeak (2) - BB
265. Buff-throated Saltator (2) - RF near lodge
266. Grayish Saltator (2) - CT
267. Black-faced Tanager (4) - ST
268. Hooded Tanager (8) - PP. OP by R
269. Fulvous Shrike-tanager (3) - BB and ST
270. Flame-crested Tanager (2) - BB
271. Fulvous-crested Tanager (1) - BB
272. White-shouldered Tanager (1) - BB
273. White-lined Tanager (10+) - CT and common at PP. OP by R
274. Red-shouldered Tanager (6) - ST
275. Silver-beaked Tanager (100+) - common throughout
276. Blue-gray Tanager (50+) - common near coast. Two at RF
277. Palm Tanager (30+) - RF, CT and common at ST. PL & OP by R
278. Finch’s Euphonia (h) - heard only at OP by R
279. Violaceous Euphonia (10+) - PP, RF, and CT. Fairly common at ST
280. Turquoise Tanager (8) - PP and RF.
281. Bay-headed Tanager (4) - BB
282. Burnished-buff Tanager (2) - ST
283. Black-faced Dacnis (1) - BB
284. Blue Dacnis (2) - during drive to Witagron
285. Green Honeycreeper (2) - BB
286. Short-billed Honeycreeper (1) - BB
287. Purple Honeycreeper (4) - RF and BB
288. Red-legged Honeycreeper (3) - RF and BB
289. Tropical Parula (2) - BB
290. Yellow Warbler (1) - WZ
291. Red-eyed Vireo (1) - BB
292. Ashy-headed Greenlet (1) - BB. Heard at OP by R
293. Buff-cheeked Greenlet (1) - BB
294. Crested Oropendola (40+) - PP, ST and common at RF. PL & OP by R
295. Green Oropendola (15+) - BB and ST and common at RF
296. Yellow-rumped Cacique (15+) - ST and common at RF. Also PP by R
297. Red-rumped Cacique (11) - ST and during drive to Witagron
298. Moriche Oriole (2) - ST
299. Yellow Oriole (3) - WZ. OP by R
300. Red-breasted Blackbird (25+) - CT and common at WZ. PL by R
301. Eastern Meadowlark (2) - ST
302. Carib Grackle (10) - WZ
303. Shiny Cowbird (6) - RF at airstrip. PL by R
304. Giant Cowbird (50+) - common along river to RF

Mammal species:

1. Black Spider Monkey - *Ateles Paniscus* - heard only at BB
2. Red Howler Monkey - *Alouatta Seniculus* - heard often, seen well at RF (airstrip)
3. White-face Saki - *Pithecia Pithecia* - BB
4. Brown Capuchin Monkey - *Cebus Apella* - BB
5. Squirrel Monkey - *Saimiri Sciureus* - fairly common RF, BB & Coast
6. Red-handed Tamarin - *Saguinus Midas* - BB
7. Neotropical Pygmy Squirrel - *Sciurillus Pusillus* - BB
8. Guinean Squirrel - *Sciurus Aestuans* - BB
9. Land Tortoise - Voltzberg
   - RF during walk back from
10. Orange-rumped Agouti - *Dasypod Aguti* - RF airstrip